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item men . ,

Make it to the wedding on tine. If
anyone compliments you for your
promptness, say, "Well, I figure the
sooner I get here the sooner we cm get
this over and get on with the honey

cir.rs lwo this kind of stuff End it's During the wedding itself, shut up.

usually good tor a few free drinks at the Ea po'.ite and stand tr.il. Say what you

reception. ere supposed to and look lovingly at

your mlfe. Eeracmber, if It wasn't for

,
A lot of people you don't know will her you wouldn't bo here In the

bs shaking your hand end huztfngyou. frst place, but don't hold that against
Epjoy it. The nsxt day most cfthsm will j,r,
be talking about you behind your back.
This back sUbin continues for the Every once In a while you have to
rest cf your life, but the handshaking think cf someone other than yourself.

Continued firon 7
Weddings m very emotional for

bridc3. If during this rigorous planning
process she ever start3 crying you
should hold her close and tell her you
vrots her a poem or something bat that
you lost it.

This usually shuts her up and it
shews that you are a kind and con-

siderate guy.

moon.

After ssying this wink, punch some-

one on the shoulder and make an
obscene face.

The kind of wimps that go to wed- - :;d liugr.g 13 a once m a Ufctaaa Trtla then, is one 01 those trany minutes
thins, except at funerda. . periods. As long ts you den't mke it a

habit you cm splurse with the emotions
Occasionally soneor.a that you like

c'lC8 m a ,4li8.
will show up at the weddins, usually

up your bride (if possible) and run
down the aisle with her.

All the guys will laugh and the
women will gasp and you will be

thought of highly or lowly all around.

After the wedding you have to stand
in a reception line and everyone will
come by and congratulate you. It's
pretty boring.

To spice it up say things like, "Well
we had to get it over with before the
baby started to show, you know."

Or, "I'm just glad all my relatives
could get out cf prision for the cere-

mony."

These statements and ethers like

them will really liven up the conversa-

tion at the reception.

The three best weddings are
Polish, for the dancing, Japanese
for the poetry, . . . and Las Vegas,
for the glitter.

Jim Ignatows'4, from Taxi
- a real Man.

because hi3 wife or girlfriend mido him yv,ere b8 siring at your wedding.
ccr.3.

'
. It v.ill crcbatlvbe bad, as they wouldn't

. Tike him cfTto the side and apclcdze let your friends in a rock band play
the?r rendition of "Under My Thumb."

and tell him you know what he's going
throi'h. Then to make him feci better, fjrice pronounced man and
mar thit no mtier what, you won t go kigJ th3 ,ock deep jnto her
to h.s weekung.

eyeS) the jook up howl t0 the
If he is married, you don't have to say best man, who will be there under

this, because you didn't go tho his protest, a3 all real men are, and he will

wedding. F:;i men don't, you know. toss you a wolf mask. Put this on, pick

"Tlie perfect place for your
Wedding Reception & Dance. ' '

Lfi us fwlp you complete your Wedding Day!
C Prices starting at $200 ii'T'0 Large dance floor r

. Convenient parking AV.,---1

4
.

O Live music available V"i5r'
Food', r ''&ihi4
Beverages V

BALLROOM
6SeO West "0" Gail 475-402- 0

4 Miles West cf Lincoln
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Sell Your Us-
ed Books To
A Student In

New 1000 Calorie Program
No Physical Required

A Completely New Line of Food

6 weeks only feJ
food not included

225 r'crih Cctncr-Ausif- n Profession::) Dullding

. Post your ride requests, housina
needs, job hopes, protestations of
love, music trades, classwork pro-

blems, job hopes anything and
everything on National Campus
Classifieds.

To get your message to students
all over the country, just ask at The
Daily Nebraskan s classified ad
office.
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PROGRAMS can be done fast and
easy at Kinko's. Parchtone, linen, and
laid papers create an elegant
background for the ceremony order
and your wedding party. It will create
that final touch for your special day.

INVITATIONS are available to order
at Kinko's, too. Choose from a fine
selection of styles to create one
especially for you. And don't forget
the extras. You can also order any ac-

cessory to match, from napkins to
silver-line- d envelopes.

vfl For that
tfXzt special occasion!

O Catering of your home cr church for 25-25-0 .

o Private party rooms avcHahlQ
O Comploto service and a large variety of foods to choose from!
Q Coil 474-433- 9
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A NATIO?4WS02 NSTWORX OF ELECTRON PSSNTSHOPS WEST VAN DORN

1237 "R" St. 48th & Vine
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I I PEfimS NOW ONLY
Elegant Hallmark Keepsake Wedding Albums hold
once-in-a-lifeti- memories to enjoy again and again.
New Professional Photo Albums disnlay and protect
formal wedding photos. Coodinated classics in white or
ivory with gracefully embossed cover design. $8.50 to
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iIf $26.25 :'pU7i'VU 009.55.95)
This offer Indudss a fres ha!rst;b.

CaH Dav. Onnetts of Brc-ri- t for cn appolAtment
.
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1 ?Shoo,3Patty's WaSk-s- n or c&W for eh ezpdmmznt
11d Level 477-801- 4
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